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INTR OD UCTI O N
Postp artu m psychosis stands ou t a mo ng t he psychiatric synd romes associated wit h ch ild bir t h , not abl e for t he variabi lity of its symptom profil e a nd th e po te ntial severity of it s co u rse, if unrecogni zed. Sig nifica n t qu est ions regarding nosology, e t iology, pr evention a nd treatm ent rem ain o nly partiall y answered (I) . W hile controversy surrounds m any of th e crit ica l issu es regarding postpartum psychos is, includin g it s d efiniti on , cur re n t e pide m iolog ic dat a indicat es seve re, fr equ cnt ly psych oti c e pisode s occ u r followin g 1-2 per 1,000 of a ll bir t hs (2) . As d iagnosis a nd trea t me nt of pu e rp eral co nd it io ns have evo lved, clinicia ns now a re frequ ent ly involved in assisting wo m e n wit h a hist ory of postpartum psych osis wit h decision m aking a bo ut subsequ ent pregn an cies. The purpose of this pape r is to review t he fu nd am ent al issu es rel at ed to postpartum psych osis, exa m ine th e risk of subseq ue n t e pisodes of psychiatric illn ess in postpartum a nd non-postpartum peri od s, a nd review t hree cases of wom en hospit alized with postpartum psych osis wh o wen t on to d elive r a second chi ld without incid ent , focu sin g on issues of pred icti on , prophylax is and int ervention .
NOSOLOG Y
Postpartum psych oses do no t appear in th c Am eri can Psychi at ric Association Di agnost ic a nd St atisti cal Manual , third editio n, revised (DSM III-H.) as a spec ific di sease e nt ity. They a re includ ed as exam ples of "aty pica l psych osis," d escribed as di sorders with psych o tic sym pto ms t hat " do not me e t t he crite ria for a ny ot her non-or ganic psych otic di sord er" (3) .
Bro ckingt on e t a l. in Motherhood a nd Ment al Ill ness (4) out lin e t he deb at e bet ween th ose wh o view pu erpe ral psych osis as a di stinct di sord er, a nd t hose who see th e diso rd ers as ess e n t ia lly no different fro m sim ila r psych iat ric syn drom es obs erved in patients in non-puerpera l periods. This debat e has been raging since puerperal psych oses were first described in th e 19th cen t u ry; H amilt on (5) d escri bes t he conflict as it took hold a t t he t im e of th e d evelopm en t of th e firs t Di ag nost ic and St atisti ca l M anu al in 1952. H am ilt on has cha m pio ne d th e view th at postpartum psych oses a re di stinct di sorders; he sugges ts th at " psychia t ry a nd obs tetrics for th e next qu art er ce n t ury (a fte r 1952) have d eni ed th e un iqu e qu al iti es a nd syndrom es t hat have bee n described ea rlie r, a nd e ncou raged di agnosis a nd treatm ent of post pa rtu m cases without reference to th e act of parturition. " Mill er ( I), in her review, concl ud ed th at eve n with recent studies whi ch have a tt e m pte d to sys te ma tica lly eva lua t e features of 49 postpartum psychosis which might distinguish it from other psych oti c d isorders, puerperal psychoses co n t inue to "closely resemble other psychoses, part icul a rly those associa t ed with major mood disorders. " Sh e e ndo rse d furth e r investiga tion of "theori es that propos e multifactorial ca usa t ion, " whi ch, sh e co ncl ude d, might be most com pa t ible with cu r re n t data.
EPIDEMIOLOGY
Re cent retrospective e pide m iologic st ud ies based on psychi at ric admissions followin g child bir t h have found rat es of severe psychotic episodes following ch ildbirth in ord er of 1-2 per 1,000 births (2, 6) . Kendell et al. co nclude d th at t he re lat ive risk for psychiatric admission with or without psychotic illn ess was "ex t re me ly hig h " in th e postpartum period. They found rat es of admission six ti m es t he norm in t he first month and almost four tim es th e norm in th e first three months postp a rt u m , wh en co m pa re d with ant epartum statistics. When eva lua t ing s ta t istics fo r admissions marked by psycho sis, th e rel ative risk rises to over tw elve tim es expe c ted in t he first month and tw enty-on e tim es ex pec te d in th e first three mo n t hs pos tpar tum .
Dean e t al. (7) used retrosp ective data to eva lua te sym ptom pro files of pa tients admitt ed within 90 days of deliv ery. They conclude d th at th ose wit h pu e r pe ral illn ess d escribed as a major depres sive di sord er differed fro m non -pu e rp e ral controls because of more prominent sym pto ms of d elu sion s, hallucin ation s, ag itat ion , la bil ity a nd dis ori entation. M eltzer and Kumar (8) reviewed 142 cases of mo th e rs admitted to psychiatric hospit als within 12 months of hospit alizati on , findi ng a pre domi nance of affecti ve disorders, by di a gnosis, in th e popul ati on of a lmos t 80%. Br ockingto n e t al. (9) com pa re d a gro up of wom en with pu erperal psych oses wit h a group with non-pu erperal psych oti c illn ess; th ey report ed mo re promin en t ma nic symptoms, particularly confus ion, whi ch t hey co ncl ude d su ppo r ts a link be twe en puerperal psychosis a nd manic-d epressive disease.
Davidson a nd Robertson's (10) follow-up study of pos t par t um illn ess provides information regarding lon g-t erm prognosis. Th ey foll owed 82 pati en ts ove r 23 yea rs, assessing recurren ce of illn ess whi ch th ey defin ed as the pr esen ce of symp toms or beh avior di sturban ce severe e no ug h to warran t e it her hospit ali zation , of if ad equat ely do cument ed , outpatient treatm ent and m edi cat ion. For th ose pa t ie nts in wh om pu erperal psychosis wa s th eir first psychi atric illn ess, 5 1% ex pe rie nc ed recurrent non-postpartum psychiatric illn ess a nd 38% recurrent postp artu m psych iatric illn es s by th eir report. Th ey proposed a con t in uu m based o n in it ia l diagnos is, with those diagnosed initially with sc hizo phre n ia most lik ely to ex pe rie nce recurrent illn ess, th ose with bipolar dia gnosis so me whe re in between, a nd th ose wit h un ipola r depression least lik ely to have recurrent illn ess. Of those pati ents in t heir st udy who had furth er child re n, on e of three pr egnancies result ed in postpa rtum psych osis in the mother; th er e wa s a range from the unipolar depression category (24% of pr egnancies resulting in suc h e pisode s), bip olar di sorder (22%) , a nd schizophrenia (66%) , indicating a variation in long-t erm progn osis ba sed on both initial diagnosis a nd subse q ue n t illn ess described.
Postpa rtum psych oses hav e been investiga ted wit h hypoth eses of genetic, biologi c a nd psychosocial e t iolog ies since th e synd ro m e was firs t d escribed , but no single e tiolog ic fa ct or has ye t be en concl us ively id entifi ed .
A se r ies of inv estigations a t t e m p te d to do cum ent a n inhe r it ed p redisp ositi on to pu erperal psych oses with un expect ed r esults. Prot he ro e ( I I) st ud ied ra t es of puerperal psych osis in firs t d egree rel atives of 98 pa ti e nt s with d ocum ent ed pos tpartum illn ess (a tot al o f386 pregnancies) , a nd found rat es no higher t han that in th e ge nera l popul a tion. Whall ey (4) co m pa re d fam ily hi st ori es of 17 pu erpe ra l psych otics and 20 bipolar patients again finding the sa me ris k of p ue rpera l psych osis in both popu lati ons. R eich a nd Winoku r ( 12) cam e to sim ila r co ncl us io ns and found no sig nificant fa m ily load in g for postpartum illn ess, but did exa m ine d at a on fam ilies of bipo lar pati ent s, findin g a ve ry hi gh prop ortion o f re la t ives with po st pa rtum psychi at ric illness, pointing th e way to co nside r a t ion of a t heo ry of bipola r di a t hesis co m bined with biolog ic a nd or psych osocial stres sors of child birt h, as pro ffered by M iller ( I).
Despit e wid espread specu la t ion a bo u t pu erpe ral horm onal sh ifts, no evidence for a clear link bet ween hormon e levels a nd psycho t ic sym p to ms ha s ever been est a blishe d . H am ilt on (5) s ugge ste d a link bet wee n prog est e ron e level s a nd pu erperal psych osis; m ore r ece n t ly M all ett ( 13) e t a l. have co ns ide re d es t rogen level shifts as a p r ecipi ta n t, bu t no co ncl us ive r es e arch ha s be e n don e . St ew a rt e t a l. (14) recent ly look ed at postpa rt u m thyroid fu nction in pat ient s wi th pu erperal psych osis, but found no sig nifica n t d ifferen ces in t hyroid fu nct io n o r th e presen ce of t hyroid a n tibod ies; again, d espit e att e m p ts to link the di sord er wit h e ndocr ine changes, no ass ociat ion wa s co n fir me d . Ril ey a nd W att ( 15) hav e found a link be twe en hyp e rca lcemia and pu erperal psych osis in those wom en with no person al or fa mi ly psychi at r ic hi story; th e usefulness of this obs e rva t ion ha s not ye t been es tablishe d, but it does refl ect a co n t in ued e ffo r t to ex plore o rga nic e tiolog icies fo r this co nd it ion.
Investi gation of psych osocial s t re ssors a nd th ei r co n nect ion with postpart u m psych osis by Re nd ell e t a l. ( 16) yie lde d r esults indicati ng ri sk fa ct ors includi ng having a first baby, un m arried sta t us, a nd und e rgoing caesar ia n sect ion, whi le twin bi rths, perin at al d eath a nd m at ernal age we re no t fo u nd to be ri sk fa ct ors. McNe il's ( 17, 18, 19) p ro sp ective st udy fo u nd no as sociat ion between pue rpe ra l psych osis and life sit ua t io n a nd/or the ex pe r ie nce o f p regnancy incl ud in g variables s uc h as social class , rel atives su ppo rt for the pregn ancy, int e rpe rson al difficul ti es a nd th e wom an 's negative attitud e toward the pregnancy. In fact , this st udy found th a t wom en go ing on to psychosis were lik ely to have few er hou sing probl ems, few e r p hysica l co m plai n ts seco ndary to pregn ancy, to hav e d on e m ore prep a ration for t he ch ild du rin g pregn ancy a nd have a m ore positive a tt it ude toward th e pregn a ncy. C lea rly psych osocia l s t res sors pl ay a co m plex a nd, as of ye t not fully un d ers tood , ro le in th e ex pression of postpartu m psych otic illn ess.
Case I M s. A, now forty-six years old was m a rried a nd e m ploye d as a sc hoo l t eache r wh en she becam e pregn ant a nd d elivered he r first ch ild, a so n, in J a n ua ry, 1969. T he patient a nd her husband, both whit e,jewish and colle ge ed uca te d, had been m arried for thre e years prior to con ceiving a child , which result ed in a m isca rri a ge a t ten weeks , on e year before her full-t erm d elivery. Both pregn an cies had been planned ; th e patient and her husband, who were lat er divorced , were a t th at poi nt , by her report , con te n t in th eir relationship. They lived in close proximity to t heir famili es of origin, who had volun tee re d th eir support, financial a nd e mo t iona l, wit h t he birt h of th eir so n.
Ms . A recall s being con cern ed during her pregn an cy becau se of he r pr evio us mis carriage, d escribing herself as " wo r ried a ll th e tim e. " She rem a in ed in t he hospit al foll owing th e d elivery for o ne week , her recuperation com plica te d by her episio to my as we ll a s a minor postpartum infecti on whi ch resolved wit h a n t ibiot ic treatment. Ms. A a nd her hu sband were at hom e with a hired live-in nu rse for th e second postpartum week; th e nurse assum ed responsibility for most of t he in fant ca re . M s. A reports feeling during that week th at she "co uld n' t do anyt hing," bu t she a nd her husband plann ed to assum e full ca re of th e baby a t post partu m week th ree, and th e nurse was dis ch arged. During this tim e, M s. A rep ort s feeli ng a nxi ou s. Soo n th ereaft er she visit ed her ob st etrician " in t ears," who th en referred her to a psychiatrist who treated her with amitriptylin e for four week s as a n ou t pa t ie nt. Ms. A had no prior psychiatric history, nor was th eir an y family psychi a tric history, wh ich ca used her, sh e recalls, to be relu ct ant to initiate psychi atric treat m e nt. Ms. A was hospit alized at week six postpartum with sym ptoms of suic idal ideation , hel plessness, hopel essn ess a nd d elusions, with a clin ica l picture m eeting DSM III -R crite ria for a major d epression with psychotic features.
Five a nd a half months postpartum Ms. A whil e st ill hospit al ized an d , by her report , responding minimally to pharmacotherap y, walk ed off th e hospit al g ro un ds while on an activity and went to O 'Hare Airport, planning to lie down on a runway a nd let a plan e run her over. Sh e th en received th e first of six treat m en ts in a course of elec troco nvu lsive th erap y. She report ed " immed ia te " resolu ti on of her sym ptoms of depression, a nd following th e cou rse of t reatm ent was rel eased from th e hospit al with o u tpat ie n t follow-up whi ch includ ed infrequ e n t support ive co n tac t with her treating psychi atrist , but no m edi cation or susta ined individu al psych oth e ra py. M s. A's third pr egn ancy, two yea rs lat e r, wa s again pla n ned. H er pr egn an cy was un eventful; she con tinued to have con tact with her psychi atri st who ed uca ted he r a nd her husband a bo ut sym pto ms of psych osis a nd d epression, but rece ived no prophylactic m edication. She had a full-t erm va gin al del ivery; her psychi a trist visit ed her in th e ho spi t al in th e imm edi at e postpartum period . Sh e report ed no episodes of a nxie ty, depression or psychotic thinking in th e period followin g thi s seco nd del ive ry.
Case 2
Ms. C was thirty yea rs old , m arri ed for th ree yea rs a nd e m ployed as a man a gem ent cons ult a n t at th e tim e of her first pregnan cy in 1987-88. Ms. C a nd her hu sb and , both whit e, Catholic a nd college ed uca t ed , had begun d ati ng in high scho ol a nd kn ew each o t he r for ten years befor e th e ir marriage. At th e tim e of t he ir m a r ria ge, th e pa t ient 's hu sband was e m ployed as a pharmacist a nd was ea rn ing an adva nce d bu siness deg ree a t ni ght.
Pa ti ent a nd he r hu sb and d ecid ed to have a chi ld and a lmost imm edi at ely pati e nt becam e pregn ant , mu ch to her su r prise . While t hey we re finan cia lly co m for ta ble, pati ent had just begu n a pa rt icularly taxi ng lon g-t e r m proj ect at work felt t he pr egn ancy migh t effect he r work performance. Pa t ie nt and her hu sb and were sur rou nde d by fa m ily mem bers ea ge r to be of hel p wit h th eir new bab y; howeve r, th ey plann ed to ac t as primary ca re ta ke rs, a nd Ms. C had pla n ned to take off two mont hs from work to stay a t hom e with her bab y.
Ms. C re ported a t th e t im e of he r pregnancy she was sti ll in mourning foll owin g her mo t her's deat h fr o m br east ca nce r t he pr evious year. Ms. C remained close to her fa t her, however, a nd was in co n tact with him dai ly. Ms. C report ed that neith e r she no r a ny imm ediat e family m embe r had a hist o ry of psych ia tric illn ess, but she did describe her fath er's ex te nde d fa mi ly as being "fi lled wit h alcohol abu sers."
Ms. C d elivered a t eigh t mo n t hs, foll owin g a premature rupture of me m branes ; he r pos t part u m cou rse was co m plica t ed by a transi ent flu-lik e e pisode on day nu mb e r t h ree following delivery for whi ch she recei ved antibio tics. Three months be fore becomin g pr egn an t , Ms. C had been di ag nosed wit h ulce rat ive co lit is; sh e received a one-mo nt h cou rse of cor tiso ne e nemas, but had no recurre nce durin g her pr egn an cy or in th e postpartum peri od .
Du ring her firs t wee k at ho m e with t he baby, th e patient not ed a ma rk ed inc rease in a nxie ty a nd g ra d ually ove r th e next seve n wee ks she be came, by rep ort , inc reas ing ly bizarre with marked paran oid ideation , slee plessn ess , ra cing thought s, religiou s preoccupation s, with sym p to ms consis te n t wit h a severe man ic e pisode with psych ot ic feat u res .
T he patient was hospit ali zed twe lve days during whi ch she rapidly respond ed to ph arm acologic int erven ti on with high pot e ncy ne u rol e pt ic medi cation . She was di sch arged from th e hosp it al on this m edi cat ion following reso lut ion of t he aforem e nti on ed sym pto ms. Th e pati ent cont inue d in su ppo r t ive, wee kly psychotherapy treatme n t for th e ne x t six m onths, as her m ed ica tio n was tapered .
One year lat e r M s. C beca m e pregnant again. Th is was not a plann ed pregn an cy, a nd it was co m plica te d by a fla rin g of her co litis, wh ich was th en co n t ro lled with ste ro ids. During this period , Ms. C co n tacte d her psychiatrist, wit h whom she had t erminat ed , to di scu ss th e risk of a no t her e pisode of postpa rt u m psychosis. Sh e was adv ise d to monit or her slee ping patt ern, in th e im m edi a te post pa r t um period, and to rem ain vigila n t a bo u t sig ns of hyp e ract ivit y, pressured sp eech or paranoia. Sh e rece ived no prophylacti c m edi cat ion , but was offered low dose, short acting benzodiaz epin es in th e eve nt that her slee p-wa ke pattern was mar ked ly dis turbed. Pa t ie nt had a full-t erm va ginal deliv ery a nd th e postpartu m pe riod was wit hout incid ent. Sh e a nd her hu sband rem a ined in co n tac t by te lepho ne wit h her psychiatrist , bu t no add it iona l office visit s we re arranged. Mrs. E was tw ent y-eight years old wh en she gave birth to her first child , a so n, following seve n yea rs of marriage. Th e pati ent had had a m iscarriage th e year pr ior to her first successfu l pregnancy a nd delivery, but her so n was born at term followin g a n un complicat ed pr egn an cy, althou gh d eliv ery was marred by a vaginal t ear wh ich required m edi cal foll ow-up.
Mrs. E a nd her hu sb and , both whi t e a nd P ro t est an t, m e t wh ile in college a nd ma rried a t age 2 1 upon gra d uat ion. They planned th e ir preg na ncies; whi le th ey were both e m ployed , she as a n ad m in istrat ive assis tan t a t a large food processin g bu sin ess a nd he as a sa les ma n, a nd financia lly sec ure , t hey bo t h pla nn ed to re turn to work foll owin g th ei r son 's birth , he imm edi at ely, a nd she aft e r a six wee k mat ernity leave.
Mrs. E was rai sed in a close knit family; she e nlist ed he r parents' suppo r t with ca re of her infant so n. Mrs. E had no pri or hist o ry of psychi a t ric trea tm ent , but she report ed difficulty in adjusting to adolesce nce a nd was tak en to th e fa m ily do ctor foll owin g a suicide ges t u re, by overdose, a t age 14. Ne it he r th e pati ent , nor a ny of he r famil y, had a hist ory of psychi atric treatm ent or hospit alizat ion , howeve r.
Six week s postpartum , Mrs. E retu rn ed to he r job as a n admin istrative ass istan t. She recall s feel ing g u ilty a bo u t leaving her infan t so n at ho m e, in particu lar wh en he had transient e piso des of a llergy to form ula as we ll as proj ecti le vomiting. She rem ain ed a t wor k until sixtee n week s pos tpartum when she g rad ually becam e a nx io us, ag ita te d , tearful ; she re m ained a t home for four days before being hospit alized . Th e pat ient 's co urs e includ ed th ree ex t e nsive inpat ien t hospi talizations over th e next tw o years; her sym pto ms includ ed a ud itory hallucin at ion s, as well as veget ative sig ns of d epression with mark ed suicidal ideati on . She received a diagn osis of m ajor d epression with psychotic features. Treatm ent mod aliti es used du ring th ese hospitalizations includ ed use of neu rol eptics, a n t ide p ressa n ts , a nd lit hiu m. During this pati ent 's third hospit ali zation , she received a cou rse of fift ee n t reat m e nts with e lec troconvu lsive th erapy, as ph arm acologic in t e rve n t ions were not d ee m ed efficacious . M rs. E was eve n t uall y stabilized a nd disc harg ed o n ne urol epti cs a nd ben zodi a ze pines; she co n t inu ed to see he r psych ia t rist wee kly for medication manage me nt , sym pto m mo nitoring and su ppor t. She report edl y regained her pr evious level of functi oning ove r th e next twelve months a nd re t u rn ed to wo r k.
Five years lat er, Mrs. E becam e pregn ant ; thi s pla nn ed pregn a ncy was un eve ntful. At this tim e, Mrs. E wa s no lon ger in psychi atric treatm en t o r o n psychotropic m edi cations. She a nd her husband were ed uc a te d by her psychi atrist , whom t hey co n tacte d during her pr egn ancy, a bo ut th e risk of a no t he r postpartu m e pisode a nd particul ar affective a nd th ou ght disorder sym pto ms to be monit o red . Mrs. E's psychi atrist visit ed her in th e hospit al in th e im me dia t e post part u m period a nd mad e a hom e visit during postpartum week nu m be r two. No m edi ca t ion s were give n; Mrs. E co nt inued to rem ain free of sym pto ms. DISC USSIO N W om en wh o expe rie nce episodes of postpartu m psych osis are at incr ea sed risk for subse q ue nt psychiatric illn ess regardless of th e diag nosis received at th e tim e of init ia l illn ess ( 10) . For wom en without prior psychiat ric history, t he relatively a br u pt onse t of sym pto ms, th e se ve rity of th e ill ness, a nd th e associat ed isola t io n a nd g uilt , m ak e con te m pla t ion of furth er pregn an cy a n und e rst a nd abl y difficu lt a nd com plex process. Oft en th e wom en a nd th eir famili es br ing th eir concerns to th eir obs te t ricia ns a nd to th e psychi atrist s pr eviously involv ed in th eir trea t m ent with spe cific qu estion s regarding cha nces of recurrent psych iat ric illn ess. Th e risks involved in becom in g pregn an t again for a ny wo ma n wit h a histo ry of postpartum psych osis a re g rea t, including possibl e recurren ce of psycho t ic symptoms , rehospitalization , estrangem ent fr om family m embers a nd di sruption in wor k. It is no t ewort hy th at at least on e study has do cument ed th at wom en who su ffer fr om pu erperal psychosis a re not ge ne ra lly discouraged by th eir expe r ie nce a nd have mo re children at a rat e sim ila r to co n t ro ls ( I I) .
Lon g t erm foll ow-up st udy of wom en whos e pu erperal psychosis was th eir firs t psychiatric illn ess, suc h as th e cases described , indicat es t ha t 38% who had subsequ ent pr egnancies ex pe rie nce d an other postpartum illn ess, defin ed as requ iring hospitalization , or ade q ua te ly do cument ed o u tpa t ie nt treatm en t an d m ed ica t io n. In this sa me g ro u p, 28% of subse q ue nt pr egn an cies res ulte d in fran k postpartu m psychosis ( 10) . Therefore, psychiatrist s treating thi s popul ation ca n advise wom en of th e approxim at ely 7 in 10 cha nce of a n un eventful d elive ry a nd post pa rt um peri od .
In th e three ca ses r eviewed, wom en without prior psychi atric hist ory expe rie nc ed postpartum psychosis requiring inpatient hospit alization. Th e three case s a re illu strative in th at all three wom en without pri or psychi at ric histori es becam e sig nifica n tly impaired , ye t were resp on sive to aggressive treat m e n t. In a ll t h ree cases, th ey were abl e to return t o th eir previou s high est level of func t ioni ng eventually requiring neither m edi cation nor out pa t ie n t psychi atric treatm ent. Wh en th ese wom en becam e pr egn ant again, th ey cons ulte d th eir previou sly treating psychia tris ts who follow ed th em through pr egn ancy, deliv ery a nd th e postpa rt u m pe riod .
At present , th ere a re no indication s for prophylacti c ph arm acologic int erve n t ion in th e asym pto mat ic wom en a t high risk ; whil e lithium use has been proposed (20) , no double-blind, placebo-controlled st udy using lithium in th e imm edi at e postp ar t um period has been done. Th e McN eil (17 ,18 ,19) st ud ies of m ental health cha racte ristics of mothers during pr egnancy, life sit uat ion a nd th e expe rie nce of preg na ncy, and psych osocial as pec ts of labor a nd d elive ry, toge th er do not clearly poin t to a psych osocial profile whi ch puts wom en a t risk for postpartum psychosis. T her e is no evide nce that manipul ation of psychosocial st ressor s will les sen th e risk fo r further pu erperal episod es. Therefore, patient ed uc a t io n, al ertn ess to early sig ns of psychosis, and aggressive int ervention, if indicat ed , are a t prese n t t he corners ton es of treatm ent.
